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Pit. BAKINO MUSSOLINIR nourishing, body ,B

i ?' 1 building foods arc fl Oriainal
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' should ever be
H served but to be

sure of always get'
H ting such foods you
H must select only the
B best of baking ma' i X- -I terials and use ! JBO""" Calumet, the leav gAACTING ener of trovea v
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MAKES ESCAPE
,
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Leaders of the Search Be
lieve He Has Made

Getaway.

GOES TOWARD COAST

Mexican Government Just
Wanted to Get Rid bf

Them, but Still
Seek His Neck.

l'rtM tr4wl Wire)
MKXICti CITV, Oct. IS. The

of (it'iierul Aiiiullo (iomcz.
K'voliiti.oiiary leailer, from the fed-

i jii Koi.ilciri who were piiihuIiik
hiii .was utlmitied lo be a ponMi - i

TOILET GOODS DEPARTMENT I

iniity iiKLay hy lhnjfc tslio diivcted4i ruunix meeting octouer is, e

Heareli. - itoijited Alva Hunter, Wm.. Melton,
I'lie of the ivroJuH

tloiiury lender, nlio wan re.iMitel
hlcully lMHt week to have been t

-- j
diHcoveird In the Huututrco region held the hitler part of the month,
of Vi'ia i i7, with only iirigaiiflK The IjeKiHlative ommtttee report-a- s

Mh fnllowei-H- . Ls unknowi, Oen- - d the followlnx resolution, which
:ral AlvartiX, chief of the 'jtre.sl-- j whh unaniruoimly adoptinl! ;

deniiul Ktaff tud nvwapaper, men. f: Wlw-iva- the fderaii Inheritance
li ou Hill coilKKlei" It KOHHt -

uie, a HiiniK or UlHUru, the United States 'having a
loulilers, uv limy get to the;

seal-ous- t or tile oil fields, where hclof dollas; with' Hiinoul Interest
is .sniiposeii lo imve rrlinds; liefchnrKea of 1750,000.000: and

ER:

r , l '

' VAM,cllil'd- J'mw irfmi Wlri)
POItTI.'ANU, Ore, Oct. IK.

lumber inergci aileciliiis rum- mil:
mid increasing he lupltul Moi-- of
the Clark Wilson Lumber chm- -

pany. ul ja,(iHi,Miii, uitni. liil; Iho ;

sanreitime. making uvaiialila 10 (his;
"ooltlpafiy siWIi-iin- lilnhl.rlo oper- -

,UiHWi'IulllB nigh) ali(l liny for 20
yearn, iuis bvcn announced wlv
loiinwing a ivuiongca iHtrliiu or lie- -

. guusuotis and npiulirsals. -

Tho nlelgilr will hi 'operttlodi liv
.1.1.. i'lkrh mill unij..,.' .

Ihtt conlfiatiioH tiliHiirhcd llu'ih'r 1lf
ver Li

bar. company at 'I'lmcmV 'kIMi ji
niiaciiy ol 'iihi(iiiu uiri in'r nay;

tllO'Nehaleiu' I ImlUM- ali.l fosKti'iu
.comimiiy rnmim and limber and III.'
Portland nnd Kmilhwtulcrif Itnll- -

way company.
'ine railroad cbhniuuv niwnilcn

l:'oin 8eapH)Ke ful' to Verimiilii,
Ilubsiilhiry t'onipnnlns arrof-lo-

tludi) llie.KIr Treo Lumber .roui-- ,

iuny, the', Weslei-l- 'J'miber com
aany and lite Apiileilale laml com-- .

lianv in "the Miliilnr vallf.v .All
are triliuiiuyi t tuu I'orllanil' and

, penilltuieji will W mostly lor Uiif- -

lilVf fcTON. N. J. One' of tlif

ffiler 111 is Inlmduction of Ctvek
kfU'hfii hfln iu KiikHsIi. A Junior,
ho ilea tla a Htudent committee
Ullli-- vii'ou frltvttia iwIku a mr'aoit
Ah a freshman he solicited adver-- j
lining for the (student daily paper,
As a Houliohiore he carried water
and pumped up looLbullu iu ' com- -

pel iu b unuccH8fuMy for the man
aKeiliip of the eleven. ' '

LONDON. Another bl war Is
forecast by one Basil Stewart The
pyramids and- (he Bible have lndi
CAte-t- i to hi in that war will start
May 28, 1028 and end September
ltf. 1!)3G, and be ' accompanied by
earthquakes and floods.! He made
his prediction to members of the
society known as the British Israe-
lites, who hsd a roting at (be
home A. the marquis of London
derry. - ,

NKW YORK. There's a new
record for typewritting 133 words
a minute. ieorge L. Hoasfield of
Paterson, N. J., averaged that (or
an- hour, beating the previous rec-
ord held by himself by one word.

Pure whole mine, and It's pas
tf urlzed: RoBebu?g Dairy. Phone 186

GRANGE PLANS AN-

NUAL HARVEST BALL
'

The South Deer Creek Krauts at

Jr., aiid Kred 'achelin a com mi t--
te, ha make arrauKementH for the
annual, harvest ball, which will he

llnv In Ktllh mi ntuprirnni'v niprni.

ar debt 1T over eluhteen billions

Whereas.- - the' federal govern- -

inient rebates to thoHe stntes lew- -

hk an e!ll(iti! t'ak 8i per cent pf
islK h tai, lij i 11. '

WhV.Trai.1 W'Uio fkalliaheri;
tanco iax is abolished, the fortu
nate owners of Mmpe fortunes will

Mil it ruliliMw-- Lin nr tUa
Itlstrict of Cohiijiiln, neither ofjwhl eh' levlerf 'an inheritance tax,,
thereby tiiktiiR Kuch citizens away
from Oregon. Therefore, he it

HeKolved, that we earnestly ur.'e
tSenatpr II. L Kddy toj refuse the
appoinlment, roceaitly. .conferred
upon, him by povernor Patterson as
one member of the commit Leo to
proceed to U'a.shlnKtyii ti urge enn-- '
Ki'eup to ahoil-s- the federal tax
law. Ajid be it rurlher

Keolvel, that a copy, of this
resolution be sent. to Senator Ktlriy,
to the NewsTleview and to tho
OpoRnn '(trnnKe' FhiHetirf.

At'(the chwe bt tlie ra'eolinV Mrs.'
f'1 U: llsfley, the loctucer, present
ed the followini; proKram: Viothi
duel, Helen and Ivan Bra tit on, ac
eijmpajilod hy MJbs Josephine
t;ttchollti; fllnioptie, Wrst Ada Mel
ton and Lois Duncan; piano solos,
AHert KHnrher and ralvin Smith;
vfK?fil tloet, hols and Freda Dun-
can, accompanied, hy Isabel Kar-ehe- r

at the piano; piauq duet. .Babel

Karch-e- and Mrs. C. H. Da f ley.
Tlie program was concluded with
a ftkit ent.ll.'d, ''The Family Al-

bum." .Mrs. Mary W. Omvals an
noii need .that there would' he an
entertainment and box supper at
the Snikk school house on the
f ycnhiK f October 28. ' ,n

Try our buttermilk It's llfreJ-mo- l.

Roseburg Dairy. Phone 186

TESTIMONY OF' :

SON - SENDS HIS
FAMILY TO JAIL

(AmkHiiIi'iI Pm-- I'immI Whr)
NKW I nd.( Oct. 18.

A vouuk boy who objected to
water to hup ply a whkskey

still in "MotiMHhlne Cuk'h" near
Fiench Lick, ImliamC U'.stified rnr
federal aulhinil les in court here

lycKterday and a a six uieiu- -

heiK of hU family roeeived jnH
Hitnl iiiriK Infill) in tr thirl v pIl-Ii-!

months. The 1ioy"a Brand rooUief
was Riven a suspended sentence or
shxiy davs.

( Imide !layos. 12 vcars old, Halo
lhat he had oeen whipieI and
even tdiot at hy hl relaUves

iie ohjeelejl to helpliiR them.

TWO HOMES

MADE HAPPY

ByWomenWhoUsedLydia
. PinkKam' Vegetable

.Compound
"'I hare tnlwn E. Pinkham't

Vegetable Compound and I think It
is tlie most won-
derful modirin
I ever trted," Is
the statement
made bv Mrs.
Ooldie Shonp of
St. Joseph, IHU
nots. She de-
clare!! that after
taking the Com-imu-

she is in
htt c r health
than before.

Wm J. Storms
ol l SUert, Patersou, J.t
writes: "1 ran not speak too Mchly
of your meillcine and I recommend
lt lo nil my friends.

These statements wero taken S mm
two emhiwlastlc letters tell

j of the help that has heen received
from uUng Ih. VegMahlf Comtwnnd.
Hoth Mrs. Shoup and Mrs. Storms

; wre in a eoBdlltrm which
caused them' murh vnhanplner.i. I

' When women are sinTerint fmra ;

: lark of ntrencth and from weakness, j
mwr own me nun mat ot 'ineir lara- -

iiy lawneerpo. v. nen tney teei wn .

.ina simnit unit svre sine 10 no mmr t

bousewwk. casll emes are
uie....resmi. -

. .
-

n u n ...re yen en toe BBGirc ttoaa to
Better Htil'B?

$1.00 Harmony
Toilet Water

Five Ounce Bottle
The rare fragrance of the nat-
ural flowers.
Of extra strength. A variety of
odors from which to select.

2,S1.01
YOU SAVE 99c

50c Klenzo Dental
Creme

Keeps' tho teeth clean, white
and beautiful without injury to
the enamel. Pleasant tasting. A
oonimon-sens- dentifrice.

2,o,51c
YOU SAVE 49c

50c Harmony Bay
Rum

8 Ounce Bottle

Madd" from the finest distilled
Oil of Bay. ...
Men like this excellent prodnct
for general toilet use. l'arlicu.
larly refreshing after the iibavo.

2,0,51c
YOU SAVE 43c '

35c Rexall Shaving
. .

" Cream
ProAneea ' an abundant moist
lather. May he used Willi either
libt or cold water.'
Also Rexall Shaving Powder

,' : or Stick ,

2 (JSc
' 'YOU SAVE 34c '

Sundries and
Rubber

35c Quality Tooth
.i

Brushes

An assortment or - styles and
sizes lhat will satiety the re-

quirements ot your family.

2 (o,36c
YOU SAVE 34c

Maximum Comb 2 for 51c
Maximum Comb 2 for 26c
Maximum rocket Comb 2 for 36c
.Maximum Bobbed Huir

Comb . . . ..2 for 36c
Monogram Glovot, all

slzos .. .. .2 for 1.01

Lather Brush 2 for 1.26

Adhesive Plaster, 1 in.
x 6 yd. 2 for 51 o

Jbnleel Pqwder Puff, '
Velour , z for 26c

Wash Cloths,' fancy
borders.; ..2for21c

$2.00 Maximum Hot
Water Bottle

Molded In one pieca Gum an--
toed for oue year.

22,01
YOU SAVE $1.99

. Also $2 Maximum Fountain
Syringe

2r.-S2.-
01

! I

RUM RUNNER CUQHT v
i .

i .
V (AMf'ial4l l'rcMi furl Win)

HI'lll-.NH- . ore., Oct. 17.

on', hundred bullous ir grain
l hj! iini IN 'quuiiH ot Kin.

ropii'sculiiig u lolul . uiarkclt)
viihif of about Si:iuu, the lai-g-

I'm! jliiuifri sluiMcut ever con- -

in. IjiOit'i county re--

( suited mil- - NniidKy when u
Ciilirornln rum runner m .

flagged down jnsl south or 4-

Khiphh- by m rixunl ICaiJ II.
Houston, Mute, fluff in officer.

TIUh huge shlpnii'iil wiis
rallied hi a roadster and was
"o cleverly emirealcd that tlie

w oar iiimi altniu-- t (o bo lirkbi
iilmn In llnd' it:

t:.' Ytilmif, of Hun Fiiln-
I'hico.1 wan ilrlvlilL' Mil- fin-
hliil lie Hilnilllifl Hint Ihls whJi
Hib third hlf; Hlilinni'iil lie 1nul

' t un from tin' imy t iiy In Hie
hoith. ' '" i.

lib". fhi lynur. ol Die otlwr
JOltiull rhildreii were UUen. lo. I hn
""' "' lin Kiuuilnolher ami

ieiii:t-i- i turner u sifn'i (iiiuiviniine.
,.i ij, an. Irene, (0. chllilreii

or Mr. and Mm, llemy Volkuiau.
1M West sliei'l, were slrlcken
today. m' the rofiort lit
I Jr. (.'. 3. Moser. The lowlir ItnihM

!4I"U "I'm if 1h Utile Riii were

ti
Mad ataln to unuiad fem jui;. 9

39 Square Don! or blnco Joint renu
Ink. SCc per rod. Also stock of un

jslyl J'ace feiicliiK. RUmrna A
Chonowotli, Oiiklaud, Oro.

LIBERTY ; :

"WHAT PRICE
GLORY"

Starts Next Sunday
'

a
it.

it
g
A
A

I A

i luory Bed Room Set. j;:S Good Heaters. ASectional Book Case.
Refrigerator, nearly new.
Boy's Hand Car.
Boy'i Wagon,
Scooter.
Chiciens. ' i

Cimp Cots and Foldln Chairs.

J. ror
ji

V'
It

A

Rexall I

35c Harmony Cream
iCf Almonds

A sOotlilng lotion for cliapped
or rough skin. '
Apiily freely to fuce and hands'
to keep tbo complexion yOuthfuL

. 2,36c I

YOU SAVE 34c

Lemon Cocoa Butter )

Lotion .. ..T 2 for 51p
Ollvo Shampoo- for51fc

Hair Fix 2 for 51c

Hair Stimulator 2for7Gc
Antiseptic .Tooth Powd. 2 for 36c

Uexall .Shaving Lotion 2 for 61

50c Klenzo Liquid
Antiseptic

Kills germs, banishes bad tustn,
purifies the breath. Valuable' la
tbe treatment of pyorrhea. t

for 51c
"Y60 SAVE 49c"" -

Violet Dulco' Talenm.... 2 for 26c

Medicated Skin Soaii." 2 for 29c
Klenzo Tar : Khnninoo- - . - '

Soap ..2 for 26c

Rexall Toilet Soap - 2 for. 16c

Ittoptiifii Pulni Soup.... 2'for 11c

'iiulnluo Hair Toulu Li for 1.01

"50c ! Arbutus
. Vanishing ! Cream

A nexcellent base for face pow-
der. May also bo used at a night
cruuin. ' i i : '

. 2,0,51c
'I'- - YOU SAVE 49o . ' .

Candy
$1.00 Challenge
Package Assorted

Chocolates ;

One Pound Box
A full potnt'd bf delicious e

tissorlcil chocolates.
A real valuo lor thoso who' illiu
good candy. ' '

2,o,$1.01 :

YOU SAVE 99c

Milk Chocolate' Dar, 1
pound .. . 2 for 3fic

tenway Cben-ie- 2 for 76c
Llggult's Wafer' Rolls -- 2 for 06c

65c Assorted

Wrapped Cream,
Caramels
One Pound Box j

Tasty, pure caramel?. The favor-
ite kind for children as. well as
for grown-ups- .

2 (..,66c
YOU SAVE 65c

75c Puretest
Rubbing Alcohol

Full Pint ,
I'scd in hospitals, gymnasiums
und training camps for bathing
uuu l -

2,,76
- - ' YOU 6AVE ?6c

69c Puretest Aspirin
Tablets
Bottle of 100

Prompt relief from pain. Will
nut ueprets the heart.

2 (o,700
YOU SAVE 68c

Spirits Camphor 2 for 26c
tr. hkiiiio Willi

Applicator . 2 for 26c
.Mineral oil, full iut .2 for 1.01

A Genuine
Money

Saving Sale
Every

Article is
Standard

and
Guaranteed

atlen.led Snn.lay afternoon aud a
srleiidl.1 serruuu

The rain Sunday, night ...
nmI refreshing after the fcol
weather. But we ne.d more of it

. '"'"''''s in he able to got Uieir
u ,u rca" 'w fall, pl.otlne.

BoulbKoaMfiir llaei ' ,1 - iiwiai.raeii.
O. M. t'laik' di Ihu Cluik'ana VI- - M.vnl- J. 1'ok today .

sou coHiiBiny.. v lll be (nesldent nr ',,'''",''l nls wnrnliiKs for he
illie I WmhllKil, icOiiumnles. '"' "r "lly mil lo relax IliHr
.yivUqula nu; Hmii;yi i'i-i1l- l of I'villabw In iilin vfii'j Iho uliimin- -

'Milllth.i Minn.,: and A. '.),- - Kollh ol i"1"' J1 " "WMilvnl Mini ihu
C'lilire, Wisconsin. Oilier iffi'l Hii-Jlr- still. OKeoodiiiKry duiluM-fli-or- i

alii:, W. W. Inna- - "'"' ' ' "

Not to Follow in Steps of
Imperial Rome in

Celebrating.

DECREE IS ISSUED

Fascist State Plans to Cele-

brate Two Important
Events in History

on Sundays.

AMudatd CrrM I wire)
JtO.MK, Oct. 18. Holiday! arc

to' he abolished iu Italy. Deusr.
mined not to follow In tho ateus orj
iHiinmni Hume wixn lis manv
holidays, I'rcniier Muaaolini hue
luoooittd tliat afieechinakfug and
piioiic ecu uniuous ho ahoiiabed
and the council of ministers has
enucted his proposal into a d;ree.'J'lie decree announces . that the
move Is made so that the function-
ing ot the government and the
work or the people shall uot be

Not only' will holidays be abol-
ished, hut siaui tvnl
ceieonite two Important events in'it. . i" Z.Ta...... . . ...' .Ji. ".V"1"t" ?"
uusiiy may continue to uiru tor
Bin days or Uie week, 't he Fascist
march on itonie, which occurred
uctober IS, W'i, will be observed
on buuday, October M. The cele
bration of the signing of the Aroil
slice between Italy und Austria
noveniDer 4, 1!)18, will bo held on
Suuday, November . ...

' Vi heu tbe Armistice celebration
closes, the holidays of the Italian

are ended until a new r

is issued. The order ot the
cuuucil ol ministers .read: ."Alter
..ovember 6 an4 until a new order

ceremony, nuuitCuatation,
lnutiguration, . anniversar-

ies great, or small, centenaries as
Meli as speeciies of any kind are
prohibited because tuo govern-
ment und municipal uutiiorlticB
must attend. to their public duties;
aiso because we must make econo-
mies, especially of time, nnd must
avoid overfeeding

'
Uie population

Willi, holidays. ,

Dry coll and hotshot batteries
at V barton Bros.. ..

"BE YOUR AGE"
SAYS THE KING

tAtMKMiitud lkroM Win--
1 'London,' Oct. is. -- no your

BRe," is advice for near centenar-
ians who wfll not be permitted to
spoor King George.

Uetore sending; congratulatory
messages to persons reaching tho
age or KM) as has been the custom
or the royal household for centur-
ies, documental evidence in the
form of a birth or baptismal

must he in the hands ot
the king's secrutnry.

This rule was established, it wns
explaiued, when suspicion was
aroused by the large number- - or
persons reported at the 100th
milestone and the eagerness or
their friends for acknowledgment
mm royalty in the form of con-

gratulatory telegrams.

"POP" WARNER IS
SAVING HIS TEAM

'tAMnciited frpM I.F..cd AVtre)

jST A N O It D UNIVERSITY.
Calif., Oct. 18. Coach --

Pop" Warn-
er yesterday sent his second and
third teams through an hour's
scrimmage and allowed his first
team to recuperate from the effects
of the University of Suulhern

game. The red shirts will
leave on Thursday evening (or
Portland where thep-

- arc, to moot
the Ordgoii Aggies.

FRENCH AVIATORS
TO ATTEND FUNERAL1

'
(AmocUtrd I'm. tcun wire)

lll'KXOS AMIES, Oil. IS.
Uleudonne Co?tes and his c.ominn-ion- ,

i.ieulenunt Joseih l.c Ilrit,
plan to leave Itlo Janeiro tonightarier tbe funeral of the three lira-- !
Lilian aviators killed in a ciash
at yesterday's welcome in the

enrh fliers, say advices to
Aiicion.

Arrival at Huenos Aires will com-- '
plete the flight of the Kroneh
airmen bo were the first lo cross j

the south Atlantic in a
trip from the mainland ot Atiica to i

the mainland rf South America.

t Around tbe County I

QLENGARY AND GREEN NEWS

Tlie V. 0. T. 1'. county
i"u" held hi Sutberlin last Fi -

day the. f.mi or Ociol.er. A
splenoiil meeting Is rpimrted. The
"I'M ne will he held at Voncalla.

Mrs. IV C. MrUehey our lllen- -

Sary piesiilenl allemled from Ihe
valley.

Mm. Olive Hells In altendeil
meeting tor the month vf October
from tllengary union.

.Mrs. c. i and Mrs. Olive
mils entertained lb.' un;ou la.
last AA ednesdny at th heme of
Mrs. 4;if,veit .Thv v,,i...i ... J...1.1

jorea the old ofru-e- with the ex
criitlon of llir who
aiwed .

J"ho WiUon of the Win-- !

tner and niniuiKec;, (V;.assistant maiiaijer and M "S:I,
Kivbs, aucietary.

iniBiii ,bvih woik iiis way north- -

ivnl J lownid the border.
'All Ilia Mexican Koveriiment

ViiiilK lo do Is to rid or tiilmi z.

I1,,1"'',''' '"'.''V I""'""", " "

Ueuerur Alvare smiled ' siKnil'i.
lanlly as he added "tliut' ihes not
ini'airwe will not get him If be re-

mains in Hie country long
nougb."
(if liie slluatibh in general, tb'ii- -

ral Alvarvi iTiild: "'Th situation
n fact is unchanged. There Is no
evolution ami 'no military iirob

loin 'anywhere In the retnilillc
mere are a rew bandit gangs.
Here 1IIHI tnere lo' which tbe

lidarlles mi importance.
I're.is repnris Of occasional

rebel groups
wilh leilernl sol:lie-- ln; some
slates are purely local rows with
'small groups or 'inn Ifomenta anil
irnt wnilli stalinienia from this

: - ' ; !! . i c i

Kat barbecue Btindwlches ami
live forevw. Hrand's Itoad Stand-

PROHIBITION IS
POLITICAL ISSUE!

SAYS SEN. BORAH

l AtwtciahiJ I'rt-- Tanrd Wfr)
WASIIINtJTON. Oirt. ohl

'Mi Inn n a tmlltical iasne,'
opinion of Sermloi- lioruii, ltepub)U
oan, miiiiio, ih far from oead and
In order to impr-m- fhbt viewpoint

mid ih( ptiblle ho has nccemd
'an iiiviiflHon o hpeak befoi-- the

ork winneiiH committee for
law luifoioemeut November 12 in
New York.

His aoceptunoc was subject,
however, to a Htlpulation that tJhat
ui'Kanlisatioti take definfle action
with the political parties and he
has been Klven the uHMtranoe that
the m.'tliiK was calk-- for that
put pose.

llelore tho timiiiiitt.m the Hena-t-

dcilnr.'d evasion of the prohl
Mtlon ftittutthm by an "insiphl,
intianliiKle.'w" belief In Jaw and or-
der. '

"lleni Ih n definite 4111 ejclruor- -

dtnanr vlluittion." he said "Mlie
nnsutuUon in mIiik deliberately

ileiied, and there are Uiose who
ay ft is rihl and proper (o defy

an;l through organized public '

opinion to iiullify it. If political
patlles are nnwllllinc to meet thH
jkhuc, it waeti-th- u coiislilution of
(he Tulted SihIch In deflnltely
challenped prilttlciil exitrdiency
withholds support, it inust he

to utl that ihoxo who are
opposed to the constitution' have
won out." , t

o i

Feed rt lndei-- in all torses 'nt
Wharton Jlros.

FLASHES OF LIFE 2

( t'n-- Wlrv)
.1 HUSKY CITY, - A divoi-e- for

minium i t.iMuiy. 200 a year

75c Rexall Theatri-
cal Cold Cream

A good cleansing cream for
every day us

One Pound Can

2f76c
YOU 8AVE 74e

25c Narcisse Talcum
Powder j

Or fine, Imported talc. Delight-
fully soft and refreshing.

2.26c I

YOU SAVE 24c

50c Harmony Cocoa
Butter Cold Cream

A real tissue builder. Contains
rlcb, nourishing oils. ,

2(o,51c
. YOU SAVE 49c

Jouteel Soap ... i for 26c
Bouquet Rainee Talcum 2 for S1c
Bouquet

' Itamee Fuce
Powder, all lints 2 for 1.01

Douuuet Ramee Toilet
Waler, 3 oz. ,..i for 1.51

Bouquet Rameo Com-

pact or Rouge ,..2.for 61c

50c Jonteel Cold
Cream Face Powder
A soft blending powder that

to discriminating women.

; 2,o,51C '
YOU SAVE 49c

.Stationery ;

60c Marsala Pound
' '

Paper
A quality paier at tt big Bating.

2(0,610
YOU SAVE 59c ' '

Symphony Koyui
Stationery ,2 for 1.S1

Fancy Box Stationery 2 for 1.01

Lord Baltimore Sta-- '

Uonery, white and
tints .........2 for 51e

Cnscado Pound Paper 2 for 51e
Casouilti Kavelopes

to match i for 61c
Writing Tab., ruled

or plalu 2 for 11c

$ 1 .00 Arabesque
Stationery

An box of good writ-
ing pa,er. In whlto and stjliahtints. . '

,
2 (,S1.01

;
s : "

YOU SAVE S9c t

Also box of 21 Tablels 2 for 26c

Rexall Remedies

Catarrh Jelly .2 for 26c
Hysnepsia Tabs ...2 for 51c
"S3" Hair Tonic ..2 for 51c
Colli Tablets, Spocial. 2 for 26c
Milk of Magnesia, 13 oi 2 for 40c
Hand Soup .2f0M6c
Zinc Ointment, .

l oi. tube -- .2 for 21c

There is SAVE
No Limit

to the
Quantities

You
May Buy
During

This Sale

ton vicinity was elected to fill the
'vacancy.

The weekly prayer meeting was
lietd at Iho home of C. ('. tirovos... . TK. TOUrOSV A .ihiA,. .. .. , '
;Uur old nei,J,lx,r, Jlrs. William

nv- Mct'Orinti-k-tJiMirln- cu'ain
..Mujiarator will save money itor you.

Soe oue at Wliartou Jlros. ,

3 NEW G. P. CASES OF.
PARALYSIS DEVELOP

V, iCHAN'I'S ('ASS, Oct. m. Three
1'W vases or Infantile j.nmli sis

e reiiorled to Dr, .J. O. Smllli,
. coiiuly. .huultli jifllcer,. .over, .ihe

...iOoris lilltoli; . iluutlilor nf Mr.
ami .Mm ('. 10. ICIIIolt h stricken
ftflurilay illglu. ;r.,t.--

. I.. Ogln
lha,t tlifjiniralysls bad
the rlirht arm anil ihm d

3

1) Aiiction "Salel
:r - i

AT MY . HOME

Saturday, 2 P. ML, October 22

Everything govt M Auction, 'no private sales

Good Furniture At Your Own Price
, '

i -

r,
No prices set. Bring what it Willi

.nsuiaiiee rlerk. from Marjorle
Park IN njanilu (ilenny, sister ot
Knrh o Caruno'n widow, 1ms been

by a scclal tunster.
(Jlenny etTtilied that on hue IV-

(y'cemher "n his wife rose from thei
dinner table "Christ--
hms p over; you can wo to the

St.ilevil."
apak DinihQ Taole.ftnd Chairs.

Beautiful Oak Desk.
Swivel Ch.ilr.
Bed nnd Springs.'

Some Good Tools.
Oun and Annrminition,

!'4Sht

CINCINNATI. Mrs. ArMfo
Lnqiie' will winry no more when

loMe bull iMmes. She tes-
tified tnni when tbe team isss

r)n wan afraid to co limn e
b.'iaiue It:- htisbiin let lm.e Ills
winth mii her. In ten niinitles
she uit a divnn-- Tor extreme
cruelty and wns awarded $230" tui
mony. ;

KANSAS l ITV A .1.. .en.

WITH SAFETY AT YOUR
REXALL DRUG STORE I ;'

'

NATHAN FULLERTON
Perkins BUg.

Comfort Chair rpcently upholstered. Parlor wickerset consisting of table, rocker, chair and davenport. Manyother things. , ,

Drive toward Soldiers Home nd watch for sign. f,
, t, t.tomirt-- h b. pre- -

ril.. fr,i,. to all V in. i:i-m4- t

i?.'rlcht. noted ltiitlh siiri!.t.hi. Is here fur a ini'iHeal meethic

' . W E." MOW,! Owner, 1238 Harrison
M. C RAOABAUGH, Auctioneer U: Two hours for lunch, whirl!

"ill stop fast rating '

1 .

M:V VOliK mil- -- N.miI two j

lion .'..Mars will I. smut this .till'i fo: it-- . I'li'l
tu iJiiety, t It, j

Saturday,......2 P. October 22
&
!

Aunln has been ouitc iwoily, hut
am gta.l to report she is imirov- - j
ing at this writing. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Walter Crnvos
were calling in the Tall.7 Sim.Iay.

'

Tb pr.nrhicc af Clcn
gary school house as quite well

-- X. X. z.


